
Northern Plains Presbytery 

Continuing Preparation for Ministry (CPM) Pod 

October 1st, 2021 

 

Present: Rev. Spencer S. Homan (MoWS), Rev. Marge Landwehr (MoWS), Tom Cummings (RE), and Erik 

Swee (RE) 

 

Absent: Dixon Moorhead (CLP) 

 

The committee met for its regularly scheduled hybrid meeting Friday, October 1st, 2021 at First 

Presbyterian Church Grand Forks and via ZOOM at 9:30 am.   

 

The Rev. Homan opened the meeting in prayer. 

 

• The POD went over the roster for candidates currently under our care, discussing the process 

going forward.  The POD also selected two people to read Ordination Exams for our Presbytery 

this coming spring.  It was moved, seconded, and approved to present Rev. Robert Drake 

(MoWS) and Pastor Jamie Norstog (CLP) to be readers this spring.  The election of Robert Drake 

and Jamie Norstog as our readers is part of the Presbytery’s approval under the consent agenda. 

 

• The POD met with Douglas Chimanga, prospective CLP under our care as a Learner.  Douglas 

has made excellent progress with his schooling and is nearing the end of the process.  The POD 

moved, seconded, and approved to continue Douglas as a Learner in our process for another 

year.  We instructed Douglas to prepare for his final meeting with us by completing the following: 

o Finish his schooling through UDTS online. 

o Attend psychological assessment at North Central Career Development Center – fully paid 

for by the CPM POD. 

o Prepare a personal statement of faith to present to the POD. 

We are scheduled to meet with Douglas again on October 7th, 2022, for his Final Assessment. 

 

• The POD met with Ruth Sanders for her Final Assessment.  Ruth is in her third year of seminary 

at Luther Seminary in St. Paul, MN.  Following the guidelines from our handbook, Ruth 

completed the following requirements with us: 

o Ruth updated the POD by telling about her progress this past year and her sense of call. 

o Ruth preached a sermon for the POD. 

o Ruth presented her first draft of her PIF and received consultation from the POD. 

o Ruth presented her final Statement of Faith and was asked questions in the style of an 

“ordination examination on the floor of Presbytery” to help her prepare for the final step 

of her process. 

Finding everything to be decent and in order, the task group moved, seconded, and approved to 

“Sustain the Final Assessment.”  Ruth is now certified “Ready to Receive a Call.”  Ruth is waiting 

to hear back from her Ordination Examinations and is still in the process of graduating from 

Luther Seminary.  Ruth must disclose to prospective calls these two pending requirement in her 

conversations during the call process.  Form 6 was filled out and filed with the Presbytery. 

 

It was moved, seconded, and approved to adjourn the meeting and our time was closed with prayer by 

The Rev. Marge Landwehr at 12:15 pm. 

 

The next meeting of CPM is scheduled for October 7th, 2022 at First Pres Grand Forks at 9:30 am 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

The Rev. Spencer S. Homan - CPM Pod Chair 


